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mil FLOW IS 
DIMTED HHmossi

Catania. Jane *1—Unleaa Ihere la 
e new end stronc emission of Uva 
from Mount Btna. the town of Un- 
guaKl<»»a. w^lcb has been threaten
ed for the three days. Is al-
Boiit rertalnlyNsafe from deetructlon 
ny official reports from the devae- 
Uted area.

The liuxe stream of lava which has 
been advancing steadily toward the 
town has deviated Into a side road 
and Is flowing with accelerated ve
locity into a neighboring valley, 
which Is gradually b€S^omlng a verl- 
Uble lake of fire.

The few Inhabitants remaining In 
Llnguaglorsa ascribe the diversion of 
lava to the town's patron saint, tc 
whom prayers and gifts were fer
vently offered thronghont the re
cent days of terror.

The atmosphere for miles around

OF SEW 
YORKEXCMNliE 

MSUSPESDED
New York, June 11— The first
!Velopment In Wall Street crisis to- 

enspenslon for a year by 
the .New York curb market of 
member and the expulsion of 
ther.

Benjamin Alexander was the___
her expelled. A. B. llorley A Co. 
wdi suspended.

Alexander woe expelled /or "an 
act Inconsistent with the curb's prln 
ctplee of trading."

Morley was suspended for "an 
detrimental to the beet Interests 
the Exchange." Alexander was t 
nected with J. Scheneck.

HOEIEFIN 
PWECIFItOM 

TiHEiTWATE
tales I

of wild slampedt-s by panic stricken) 
populallon. detraction of homes and Chicago. June 21—No break In the 
heroic efforts at rescue. I beat wafe which held Chicago an

The town now most endangered Is »ldnhy In its grip rince Monday wi 
Casilllone. of 16.000 InhabltanU, •“ tbe weather forecasts toda; 
which Is menaced by one of the lava Seventeen persons have died In Ch. 
streams. Farther from the crater since Monday from heat pros-
tbsn IJngiiaglosia, Castlgllone also <ratlons. . ^
Is lower on the mountain elope, down'---------------------------
which the molten rock Is advancing.
It was a plcturtjsque town surround
ed hy nut trees, many of which are

The correspondent of tne Assocl-j 
ated Press today motored through I 
part of the desolated region. Near

SIX ARRESTED AND 
S21,(lINB0iS

tarila was a small hamlet entirely 
uoeerled. except for a young priest. 
No other soul was visible and the 
village seemed dead under its coat-) 
lag of black dust. The prleat point
ed out a considerable pool of Uva,‘ 
hUsIng and fuming In a depression,'

Los Angeles. June 21— The
______ ________ f'""’ •*><1 women,

of the ground. j and the recover/of 121.000 In bonds
That la Catania's gravevard." he'*"* »““ounfed by the police early 

■aid. "Now the dead are burled result of a series of
--------  raids which they said netted the

gang implicated In the $26<r.000 
bank messenger hold-ups here 
February 13 In which Sam McOee, 
messenger, was killed and another 
man wounded and a mall pouch con
taining a quarter of a million dol
lars In securltle* carried away.

OTRY WANTS 
— lODEAlDIRECT 

WITH FRANCE, nVK .MII.UON GmtM.tNft
npxfavE r.KiJKi-' 

Berlin. June 2r— Five million 
Germans are at present receiving 
government onesnployment relief.

London. Jum- 21— l>'velopments ’ uj,o-.„kIIKD AS
of great importance are Impending TCNNKl. C.AVEH IX
In Franco-Gerra.in relations, says
article printed In the Dally Tele
graph today. The writer asserts 
that the German Oovemmen/ hai 
Uken practical steps to determine 
the method which, without prejudic
ing the position of Great Britain, 
would lead to direct conversations 
between Paris and Berlin.

Buenos Aires. June 21.—Follow
ing yesterday's clash between police 
snd Communists In which two men 
were killed and several wounded, 
the Argentine Syndicalist union and 
the local Workers' union decided to 

2I-bour strike on the day 
buried.the dead i

Ottawa. June 21.—The bill to 
give the bank act of Canada Its de
cennial revision has passed the 
Mouse of t'oniinons.

Sayt Use of Insulin 
Helps In Cure of

Tuberculosis
Santa Barbara. Cal.. June 21 —

"The discovery of insulin for the 
cure of diabetes by Dr. F. G. Ban
ting of Toronto. Canada, may be 
considered a great aid In the antl- 
tnberculosls campaign." said Dr. W.
D. Sansum of ihe Potter Metabolic 
Clinic. Santa Oarloyra. Cal., today 
at the nlnelM-nlh annual meeting of 
the Nanllonal Tuberculosis Associa
tion now In aesrlon In this city. "A 
good many cas«w of tuberculosis are 
also diabetic. Heretofore the treat- 
mant of diabetes meant a severe diet 
often causing undernourishment, at- 
though the trealmeni of tuberculo- 
■Is calls for the best nourirhment
possible. Cas»*s affiM-ied with both ^.............. . ,
diseases have In the past been nearly skin Is racially colored, 
hope-less."

The use of Itif-nlln, Doctor Sansum 
polnteil .,111 now fro - sucli pii'er.is 

all diabetic symptoms, and If 
Inhere.il >ei< is prese.n .this ni iv be 
treated w-lt the be-.l general diet 
that the narket aff >rl->- On.- pa
tient under the care ot Dr. Sanvnm 
Xalned 36 pounds, and now weight 
16 pounds more than he ever has 
weighed. In every one of hU tuher- 
ealoala diabetic easea. Uboratory 
nndings have shown progreaalre Im
provement. "It now appears." aald 
Dr. flansum. ‘that such patients have 
the same rJiance of recovery n.s have 
•Imllar paUents without dlabelee."

Calgary. June 21.—Horace Deal. 
30. was smothered to death when 
the ;vall ot a tunnel under con
struction In the C. P. H. yards caved 
In upon him here yesterday after
noon. Forty-five minutes was re
quired to dig out the body.
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VANHounaps

TWO BELGIAXB KlUJen

IsMen, June 21—A BelgUn 
corral and private were 
killed and one private wound
ed at Marl near Reckllnghan- 
aen. today when they endeav- 
ored to search two Germans 
on a ^ntrol post.

6.c.ns
ELECT OmCERS

New Westminster. June 21.—Ver
non W. Stewart, of Victoria, was 
elected grand "Z" yesterday after
noon at the meeting of the grand 
chapter of Royal Arch Masons ot 
-rltleh Colombia.

The seeslona of the flfty-eeoond 
annual communications of the gfand 
'-Mlge will be commenced today.

Other officers elected yesterday 
for the grand chapter of the Royal 
Arch were F. C. Baird, of Vancou
ver. grand -H-.i J. o. Gamon of 
New WestmlnertV, grand "J,-'1 j. 
W. Prescott of Vancouver, grand 
tribe "E;" J. M. Rudd of Na™L 

grand treasurer; Thomas H. 
(^rey of Cumberland; grand «rlbe 

N; Dr. Fea of Vaneonver, grand 
iaxbea. grand

ANOTIR PROTEST 
ANDSATURDAn 

GAHE POSTPONED
It has bees auggested that the 

Connaught Ocv be renamed “The 
Protest Cup.“ Following upon the 
proteeU enteKd by Ladysmith laat 
week the I. L. A. of Venconver has 
now protested last Saturday's game 
at Vancouver which was won by Na
naimo niy. the I. L. A. protesting 
on the ground that Brown is an ol' 
country profemlonal and boa n< 
been reinstated In amateur eirclee.

The protest will be beard at tb 
monthly meeflag of fbe B.C.F.A. l„ 
be held at Nimalmo on Saturday 
night next aiid In view of the pro
test the gamp bet

William Henry Pehry 
Passed Away in the 

Hospital Last Night
The death o

brief

ith oecui 
Hospital last 

d illoesa

irred In Ihe Xsnal- 
evenlng after a 
William iHenry 

Perry, eldest son of Mr. and "Mrs. 
John Perry of the QnarterwaV, 
mox Road.

The deceased was 36 yesi 
age and a native son ot Nanaimo. 
He leaves to mourn his death hla 
wife and two children, his mother 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perry; five sisters. Mrs. Fyre of 
Seattle; Mrs. J. Hawkins. Seaule;

Cannon and Mrs. O 
Thomas of Nanaimo, and Miss Mary 
residing at home, and three broth- 

Oliver. John and Albert, all of 
Nanaimo. The remains now repi 

McAdle's undertaking psrlo 
Albert street, pending funeral 
rangemcuts.

BlGINCREllIiE 
IN DIYORCES 

IN CANADA
Ottawa. June 31— An e

SCISHtlRM «lA It SMI- mm OF 
maids who V.A.MI* IXV.ADF3W

Hremerhaveii. Juno 21—W»e be 
to the German ylrl scon In Bromer- 
haven with a IN-enchman or Ik-lglan 

Iho company of any roan whoso

divorces throughout Can
ada In recent years and particularly 
since the war. Is shown by a bulle-

gruntod In Canada were 69. In 1918 
the number was 90. In 1919 the 
first year ot peace, the number Jump 
ed to 376 and In 1922 there 
644. British Columbia with 138 had 
the highest number of divorces In 
1922. Alberta coming next with 129. 
Manlloba 97. Ontario 90, Quebec on
ly 6.

Causes for Increase In divorces, 
rays the bulletin may be found In 
generally unsettling effect of 
war period and the fact that since 
1918 the prairie provinces have had 
the power to grant divorce degree* 
In their courts.

KTKIUUXGK n-;.AR
St. Paul s Church was Ihe 

today of an early morning wedding, 
the principals being well known and 
popular re.sldents of the city, namely 

G.-orge I-Mmund •Siebblng. son 
of Mr and Mrs W. F. Siebblng. 
Prideaux street, and Miss Grace 
Fear, only dnuglitei of Mr and -Mrs. 
WlllUm Fear, Victoria Road.

The bride who Is a native daugh- 
of Nwnalroo.Tlie 'Lower Wescr Brunch of the ,,. -- ---------- , , ,

Ss-lssors Club " has bei-n farmed here her falher and was attended by Mira

-....................,-r ofpurpose of snipping e 
hair ot any "fraulein " who afsocla- 
les with such foreigner*, among 
whom It Include* native* of India, 
negroes. Chinese and Japanese. All 
tresses thus obtained arc to be sold 
snd proceeds devoted to Ruhr relief.

ported by Mr. Mat Fear, brother 
the bride, the ceremony being per- 
furmed by the Itev. Mr. llyall.

Mr and Mrs. Stebblng left by the 
morning boat for the Mainland on 

and on their

SMOKER
nnder the auspices of

Ctisidjr Literkl Aweution 
Dance Hall, Granby 
Saturday, June 23

Kefreahmcnta

Jitney will leave Free Press 
Office Saturday 7:30 p.m.

DK.ATM RTAIJIB
Afl FU»08H OOTPUB WH) 

Goettingen. June 21—The "»h«- 
dow of the gallows" fell across the 
marriage altar at a unique wrf- 
dlng which occurred here recently. 
The bride was a daughter of a ^ 
sentenced to death, and both best 
man and bridesmaid were nnder slrol

nnlv to 20 years Imprisonment All 
four were fugitive Flemish who had 
heen convicted by the Belgians 
cMise of certain Flemish tendencies
and pro-GermanIsra.______

YlSTKBBArH RAHERAUi 
\nirrlcan lavigue—

St. Louis 1. Boston 3.
lu-lrolt 9. New Vork 7.

: Chicago J. Philadelphia 4.
Cleveland 6. Wa.hlngton 1.

! National —
Phlla b lphla 1. Chicago 1«. 
Itrooklyn 1. Cincinnati 4.
Boston 14. Pittsburg 8.
New York 7. 8t. Ixmls B.

B. Sacramento 8.
Safi Francisco
Los Angeles- 0. Oakland 4.
Portland 6. Seattle 3.

The Tar Flats and Five Acre Orlz 
xlles will clash In a City Football 
League fixture on the Central Sports 
Grounds at 6,30 o'clock Friday ev
ening. Immediately following this 

le the Forester* will entertain 
Brechin eleven. Meisr*. Guln- 

» and Quinn. rcsi«>ctlv< ly. will 
as- referees.
he Brechin team will meet 

grand stand at 6:.70 and play 
following: Goal. B. Ix-lghion; backs
B. Bradshaw and T. White; half 
hacks. G, Telfon;, D. Jones and C. 
Cowden; forwards, J. Waugh, .\. 
SImm. L. Ross. L. Booth and A. 
Meredith; spares. C. Stall, nburg. 

Priixic, F. Richard* and W “

•rae managment ot the local 
dub has beei» advised of this po*t- 
imnement in a telegram raMired 
this morning as follows:

Vaneonver, Jima 21
Fred Hart.

See. Nanaii4e City F. C.:
In view of Longshoremen'* pro

test Cnmhetland-Naaalmo Con- 
naught Cup gime at Ladysmith Sat
urday next psmtponed.

' CAVERS.

8XOMT IN AC81R1A.

Vienna, June 21—A con
tinued cold wave, nnprwe- 
dentod for Juno. U reported 
throughout Atutrla. Five 
Inches of snow fell In the Sty- 
rlad Wghjandi Tuesday.

DEATH SENTENCE ON 
GERNANCONrHED
iisddorf. Job* 21— The Super

ior Court Martial of th* French 
army on the Rhine rejected :he ap
peal of Paul George, agricultural ea- 
glnehr. employed In the Baden ani
line and soda works u Ludwigshafen 
convicted of aaboUge Th* oourt 
confirmed ventence of death pronoun 
ced recently by a lower court.

BRITAIN OBJECTS 
TOTBEATHENT 

OF MIGRANTS

AT A800T HK.ATH.
Ascot Heath, June 21—Fred Hap- 

dy's "Happy Man. by Demon, oat of 
Happy Child, at 7 to 4 against, won 
th* golden cap of £600 with *3600 
added, run here today Lord Derby's 
Sllnrian, 10 to 1 agalnat. was second 
and Mario Perrone's Flachols,
100 to S against, was third. Eight 
horsea ran.

Comfifl.m^ .At Ellis Islaad Ar0 Not 
What They gboald Be Commou 
la ToIiL

London. June 21.—Bllla Uland 
was dcaoumed In the House of 
common, soday and the snggeetlon 
was advanced u,at Great BrlUln 
ough'. i i reialtate It the Amerlcvv 
governnent does no! change U 
methods of dauinlng British sp 
Jecii there. !■*»

Harry I!.>cker, Independent Con?“S. 
-e'va lve. arVefl ih:- -under secreury 
for ftielgn affairs. Ronald McNeill, 
how many English men and women 
are ' i::.arcera(cd" on EllU Island 
owing to the British quota of Im- 
nilgrant.-i be!,-ig filled.

-Mr. Lecker aslu a*kcd If the un- 
br s.-creiary'* attention had been 
•alb-d to the fact that sometimes 

aa many as 160 women and chlld- 
of all nallonalUies and colors 
placed In one room to aleep. 
he make rcpre.-icntatlons to the 

Inited State* government protest
ing agalnot this pri*on-Iik« treat- 

of English subjects, and In 
vent of contlnuace of this prac

tice. will he consider taking meas- 
M of reiallationT 
Mr. McNeill replied:
"I (?annot sty exactly how many 

Driti.-Ai subjects are at present de
tained on Ellis Island. The 
tion of his majesty's government has 
rcp.-atedly been called to the condi
tions prevailing ihero and no oppor- 
t-jnBy ha* been lost of pressing the 
Fnited .State* to effect an Improve- 

lu. It would be difficult to de- 
s suitable means of retaliation 
very few cltlzen**of Ihe United 

Slates come to this country to sel-

Slr Harry Brittain asked it the 
under-secretary did not agree that 

nprovement had been made.

New Zealand Gives 
Half a Million To 

British Admiralty
W’ellinglon. June 21.—Hon. O. J. 

Parr, Minister of Education, stated 
In parliament yesterday that the 
New Zealand government propoted 
to double Its naval subsidy and to 
offer the British admiralty £100.000 
as a contribution lowarda the estab- 
lishmenU of a naval base at Singa
pore.

Hinmnni'
i»n.aRiiij

men and womel
was featured by _______
addre« by Dr. Michael fRarfc oCaad 
Deer lost night Th* OMBpala 
"wet " and "dry" (orek* do* 
night after two mouths' uaUv* 

b has been a oaaapalgu ot quiet 
meetlngB, where tboae for or ugalMt 
the Isene debated, aud of striktug 
newspaper advertising. ~ "

NLflOER57.

mBmv emnnm

tb* teteMky of tb. orugtiuu. w 
“-i^wMEu m cruMr

urn wbe kav, hou^^Mu '^ 
more dbeerful, tor nok h «e ne-
Ug. of the prmule, that moug olS.
Iguoraut sad aaveratIUeu* r~i------
Uteruny beUae. tlart fc. o.ly 
have to.brlBg Ua wrin to bsM^ m Um 

• lo-atua to to them almeot a

UNENFLOYEDn 
GREAT BRITAIN

London. June II—The naanploy- 
In Great Britain,

mouth*, nnderweut a set
back laat week when figure. Ineruae 
ed by ten thousand. Th* total num
ber of unemployed to now 1.197.000.

F01U-S4T TRAVEL
18 PROHIBITED 

. June 21.—Fredericton, 
prohl
Brunswick, which was put Into 

! in the eight northern eoun- 
of Hon. W. 

minister of lands andaoblnson, 
A*, dnrtiIng the week-end,

1 the entire province hy 
here

HEAT WYE CAUSED 
TIDEAIOF 

nm-NINE
New York, Jute 21— Fifty-nine 
■rsons bave perished as the result 

of the beat wave in the United State* 
fasualtle* occurred In Mls*ourl, 
Ohio. Michigan, Illinois. New York. 
MassachucetU and Pennsylvanli 

Suffocating heat Is reported in the 
ist and middle west. Thousands of 

sufferers are stopping on the beach- 
along the Atlantic coast, and big 

city parks were thrown open tor the 
purpose. More deaths and 

prostratlnns are considered Inevita
ble if the heat coutlnues.

solutcly In order bad been subjected 
the*e indignities and "kept In a 

cage" with i>eoi>le of all natiunnll-
'.H.
Other memberi also made en

quiries, the Laborile. C. D. Hardie 
of Glasgow. a.«ked whether steps 
would be taken to indicate to the 
Industrial centre* like Glasgow 
hat the people should not emi

grate.
r \McNein. making a general 

reply/said there were extraordl- 
difficulties in dealing with 

the subject.
".\s far as I am aware." he added, 

the United States government 1* 
cry anxious to do anything It can 
o alleviate conditions. There are 
cry groat difflcultle* In the way. 
Idmli 150 House In Same (Juarters

New York. June 21.—Immigra
tion offldaU at El 11* Island yester
day frankly admitted etatementa 
made In the British House of Com
mon* that 160 persons of various 
-aces had been boused In the same 
.deeping quarters, but said they 
knew no way of remedying the sit- 
ualion. unless "a gigantic" building 
could be erected.

“Pussyfoot” Is To
Examine Tut’s Tomb

Now York, Juno 21,—William E. 
Pussyfoot" Johpsou 1* going to 

Egypt to examine the tomb ol 
King Tuicnkliamcn in an endeavor 
to esiabllnh definitely how the 
ancient mon.vrrh stood on the dry 
question. he announc-d today, 

ton j-pu.*r. foot" will sail lor England on 
■gv -he George Wa.shingto:i on June

•The following will represent (he, 23. I.alor he will go to South Af- 
Forester*. Wiiiklcman: Martin and rloa and work hU way up overland 
Wal.son; Ilackwood. MeCourt and to Tut'* tomb in war 
Devlin: Grellln, ^andland. SanBand torii.vl data.
IVtibiiinson and Little.

Montgomery of laidysmltli. 
paased through the city this morning 
en route to Vancouver.

■Mr:' L. Entbloton of the L. £ B. 
Millinery, hat- relumed from a two- 
Vieek.s' Ylsll with rvlalivcs in B-at-

The dead were taken to a nearby 
morgue for IdenUflcatlon. the 
Jured being treated at emergency 
hospitals.

Successful Candidates In 
Music At St.

- Ann's

Mayor Busby Named 
Nanaimo Dist. Convener

Vancouver, June 21—In ^nrsu- 
vnee of the decision 
Tuesday’s meeting of the advisory 
board of the Coast Range Steel Com 
pany, mombere of the board from the 
rarlous districts have acted prompt
ly In forming local commlttoca. Ad
vice has been received 

flee since th<
lion of Ihe following dls 

trlct conveners:
•New Westminster. L. B. Lusbv; 

'oqiiitlam. Reeve O. H. Proulx 
■ort Moody. MaJ. W, H. Mills; Na 

nalmo. Mayor P. A. Busby; Van
couver. J. A. Cunningham; South 
Vancouver, D. W. Grimroett

. landahl rtaled yesterday he

-n.er*'^
visit to the capital of A. Wells 
and J. A. Cunningham, re

presenting the advisory board
Word has also reached here trwm 

the company’a laiodon office that 
the show windows of BrlUafa Colui 
bU House are at present dcsofad 
displaying a huge cogwheel xpade 
from a 20-ton sample of B.C.

■patched to one of the big 
smelter* In England by Hon 
Sloan, Minister of Mines.

Grand Opemnj; Of
“The Golden Gale”

.Vanalmo has one of the mosi 
date confectionery. Ice cream 

rh! Iu»c7r parlors on Vancouver Is
land Ilf' "The Golden Gate," » 
Me*»rr. John and George P

I have opened In the premises 
formerly occupU-d hy the Bank of 
Montreal, n.-xt to Caldwell’s. |

> expense ha* been spared In 
interior fitting*, and the public Is 
invited to pay a visit Saturday when 
:be grand opening will .take place.

•V three-piece orchestra will be In 
ullt-ndance lietweon the buura o( 

30 and 10.30 p.m. j

TEN DEAD AND 
MANY INJURED HI 

TENEKENIIUI
Cbleagb, June 21—Tea uegroea 

■e known to have been killed and 
least 25 Injured in a fire which 

swept a throe story tenement house 
here early today. On* hundred and 
sixty negro lennants of the bluldlng 
were cut off from escape by the de- 
rtructlon of the main stairway and 

‘humbers Jumped to the strseto troaa 
windows.
Scores of heroic resenec were i 

>y firemen.
The fire sUrted In a fum:

The examination of the A________
Board of the Royal Academy of Mu
sic, held In Nanaimo by Maurice 
Besly, Esq., examiner from London, 

;land, took place at St. Ann'* 
Convent on June 16, with the follow 
Ing resuiu:

Llcentrlate ExamlnaUon for Tea-* 
Cher’s Certificate and ”00* of L.A, 
B.—Miss Margaret R. Mitchell.

Pianoforte. Lower Dlvlslou—Mar
garet Pries. Doric* Bennett.

Pianoforte, Blemenury Dlvlalon 
—Pauline Partington. Alan & CatL 

Pianoforte, Primary DIvlsIOB — 
CTsle Cueworth. Esther Budriss, Earl 
Sutford. Margaret Dresser

Miss Jessie Grant snccessfully 
passed the written examination 
Rudiments of Music. April 28.

MR. JOSEPH CARR
SELIJl G.ARAGK BUSINESS 

Carr’s Garage on Chapel Street, 
which has been owned and operated 
by Mr. Joseph Carr for a number of 
years, has changed hands.

Johnproprietor being Mr. .
r the past i

th* fIaae4ora montaia to vtoOIS
froaa BIraeaaao to FalanM.

The aoaae eeenM to have hoaa
traaapUnted straight oat of oaa of 
tb* cantos of the ■Tofemo." Cloada 
of saMke and oahea ffll th* air. eb- 
secrtag the tsa, ao Otat the tragte 
panorama Is ttt only by the rmUy 
glow from tb* erator'a mooth aad hy 
the apart* of IneaBdeeceat lavs tea- 
lag froiB th* eraefcs la the emst lava.

TWrrlrte mmUiaga atrike fear fate 
the atoateet hearts, while the earth 
shakes almoot lacMsaaUy. The air 

aae of hot blhidlng-aahee. that 
the eyes and render breatUag 

dimcBlt. Oroaae. prayer* and te- 
precatloBs are heard on all sld*B. as 
hOBoea fnll nadar the Taleatlew pree 

re Of Utb.
King Victor EkBmaaaa] left Some 

at 7.86 pm.. for Nepla*. when he 
punned to embark ob b hattleahip 
to com* to CaUaU to anperfirtead 
th* fight to save iaotead kamUta 
threatened with deatraetlon.

Early la the day It wna hamad he 
pUaned to visit the danger aona 
Hta deUy resntted from the fact that 
. ten Margoerita. hM mother, was 

Bndergotag a eeoond operatioD tor 
caUract In her right eye. Aa soon 

ras evldeat that the operation 
was Ncceeatnl. he Utt tor Napte.

FLYING TRir
London, Jane 21-^ pilot T. L. 

Barnard who won the King'* Prise 
year for making a clrcnit of

Croydon to Cologce and Brnasela 
and back to Croydon. Hto total fly
ing time was 6 honn and 12 mln- 

Baraard carried five paaeen- 
gers to Cologne from Croydon, she 
from Cologne to BmaoeU and eeren 
from BmaoeU to Croydon.

Madison, WU., June 21. — Th* 
tute sennu last nlgkt klBod th* 
Tncker bin, which wonid have re
pealed the Severson sUto prohlbl- 
tlon Uw. The vote wna 19 to IL It 
had prevlotuly been passed by th* 
House.

Found Condhiaiu In 
Coal Mines Gratifying

Victoria, June 21—In the course 
of the last few days Hon. WlllUm 
Sloan. Minister of Mines, hat visited 
the nndergronnd working* of ten of 
the coal mines ot Vancouver Uland. 
Accompanied by hU chief inapeotor 
of mines, George wnklnton. be first 
took U th* Granby Mine at Caaildy, 
and followed this up by a aystemntle 

I of all se-n ot the working* o
tgarage at Parksville. ___ _________

Mr. Johnson is well verted In all'nalmo, Ladysmith, Zhcteiiston 
ilppartments of the garage business. IWelllngton. Mr. Sloan state* that 
Including the mechanical depart- he found conditions very aatisflotoTT 

there being a gratifying abaence ofmen! snd should do well in 1 
latest business venture.

s. H. Hunter and Mrs. 
Young w«qre among the pssaeni 
from Vancouver at noon today.

e gaa at U

WEATHER FORBCABT. 
ers Light to moderate winds; ni 

tied and cool with sbowera

iday.
for Ihe big garden fete on the Five 
Acre Mission Hall grounds. 8t

A GRAND OPENING OF
‘The Golden Gate”

27 CMiimcrcial Street

The largeot and t
and Light Uinch Partor* on the UlamL 

WILL TAKE PRACE

ISaturday Evening, June 23
MUSIC BY 3-PIECE ORCHESTRA 

7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p-m.

A cordial invitation is extended to the general ptdJic.
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ilk* fiTMtk rcmng leaves of

-SALADC
Is thiO Ideal drink for Summer. 
Cool» KoftPSsKIn^ Delldous — Try it.

Th^«MtWay

THE CANADIAN BANK. 
OF COMMERCE

B. H. Bbd. Mnaaer.

liaBW Free Pies

TWbiy. June 21. 1923.

N«wi Uut ptaM for the eleoirlfl- 
eetlea of the CasiUUeii Paoine Rail- 
wop aalB Uaa Uroosh the Bockr 
IfaMiDUtiu. or at leaat tboae “

of BrUleh Colnmbia.
iBlormatlon - avaiUWo todtealee 

that the oompaar U alraadj enw 
ed to lurreye of the waUr power 
aamUahte oa the CotanMa Rtrer to 
Uto Ttctolty of the toato Uaa. Mr. 
ColaoaB waa »ot iB^toed to eomaiU 
hiraeelt to a aUtement that the pro
ject would be eoMeneed aert year; 
but he vent eo tor ae to aay that the

and a 440-mlle atretch from Arory 
to Harlowton—«4C miles in all: bat 
whan the IJ«-miie gap between has 
been almllarly treated—now in pro- 
(Tees—the company will hsTe elec
trified the whole of the Cascade 
tloB of the line—#7S miles.

E8r31>tian Prince Marries 
Miss Mdrwena Bird

Cairo. June tl—Cairo Is goesip- 
Ing again. The inbabitanu had bare
ly recorered from t>a Tutauahamen 
affair when a scion of the Egyptian 
royal household secretly married an 
English girl.

The bride was Miss Morwena Blrt 
and the royal bridegroom is Prince 
Said Uallm. second cousin of t 
Fuad. The minute the regal i

prince 
Into a

Ugbon. June *J— Nightly bombs 
ecpiosloos which have been terror- 
isiog the residents of this city * ~ 

s than two months, are still 
much of a mystery as ever, although 
the police have resorted to many 
drastic eipedlents in their efforts to 
find the eulprite.

In the small hours of the morning 
recently, the entire police force, 
flanked by the Republican Guards, 
waa divided into squads and ordered 
to search all Lisbon dwellings 
explosives. Nothing was Immui 
the raiders, from the humblest peas
ant home* to the residence of the 
Duke of Palmella. One bomb and 
rifle, found at the Communists’ G 
ion. waa the reward of the aeareh-

but got nowhere with them. The
■Ince simply took his sweetheart 

Moslem religious court, wf ‘
____ „h the geremony and ran av
to see Europe In the fashion of hon- 
eymooners.

Miss Bird rince the war has been 
one of the bright figures of Cairo’s 
ball rooms. Her fslher was a Col
onel sutloned in Egypt before th« 
war. The prince, who la 85. al-i 
ready has the repntaUoa of being a 
good prophet and a reckless man 
vrith hts purse.

HU talent for getting rid of mon
ey came to public notice when he was 
eent to England before the war to

away to Switzerland, where In those 
days, there were fewer opportur 
for getting poor quickly.

Ills penchant for prophesies 
recognized during the war when he 
persistently wrote to the newspapert 
that ’Turkey and Germany were go
ing 10 fall. As Bverwne knows, this 
forecast came abouVin a manner,^ 
the prince Is now a prophet with 

glory In hU own tand.

H.ART “ro OFTTiB •8.000.000
BONDS FOR NEW ROADS 

Victoria, June II—Issoe of |I.- 
000.000 worth of five per cent gold 
bonds, payable in Canada and New 
York In Canadian currency, waa an
nounced yesterday by Hon. John 
Hart, Minister of Finance.

The money will be used for roads, 
public buildings and irrigation pro
jects. Tenders will be received up 

I Monday. June 15. for the bohds. 
Mr. Hart says ho Is optlmtotlc ov

er the price expected for the bohde. 
claiming that the credK of the »ro- 

never has been better.

ESQUMJlLTyjUlilMO 
RUlWilY

U and l;S5‘To Victoria—8:10 
p.m. dally.

No. 2 -Southbound runs two hours 
behind schedule time on Sundays 
only. ’This therefore changes Umo 
to 3.IS p.m. arriving, an 
leaving time (Sundays only)

To O -------
mep wool

It goes

wouM effect an <

be longer delayed, 
without saying that the 

of the heavier grad(

mltsky of Bnlgaria U not dead. 
HOT WBATHER COMING

a operation asd enable the company 
to taapwe iU emwlce to a very eon- 
MderaMe extent. In thU phase Brl- 
tUh Colnmble’e Intereet in freight 
zatee becomes Immedtotely centered.

JU preeeat the Chteago and Mll- 
wankee railroad and the Odmpalgne 
dm Midi in France are the only two price Jo lee. Now to the time to got 
V«MU to the world that have adop- yonr HoMe Awulngt and Verandah 
ted eleetrltteation as the eolntlon for Curuine Btrlpee, any color. Head- 
heavy grade tralflc. ’lie former quarters. World Office, 
operatsa a eonttouoas stretch of JOHN HAT

mitoe fyom Taeana to OthMlo, Iw tbov- lOT Cnlon Are.. City

Milan. June 10—A Belgrade des
patch received via Finme etates 
that M. Radltch, the Jugo-Slav min
ister at Sofia, sent a message to his 
capital saying that Premier Siam- 
bonl ■ ---------- ■ ‘ ‘

-11:5(
Tuesday, Thursday and Satni 

Lake Cowlchan-

DmiNraw
—3 DATS ONLT^ 

TODAY, FUDAT mJ SATURDAY

Bued m ttto Novel hy

m es JCQSIffyHAMlLTON
A ttonr of BifliA fMoA life. Aou Q. Niiw» nlso i 

dtoCAst. A ffeaaiDe httractioo. Don't fail to tee it.
ADDED ATTRACnONS-

A CHR1S11E COMEDY

“(lOOSE YOUR WEAPONS”

News Review

MUSIC
VIOUNSOU) '

T£CEND" ....................... ................. (Wieniawski)
' R ROBERTSON

TRAM SERVICE

3.36

-13:80 noon, daily

irday.
10 Wsd-

y and Saturday.
To WsIIln^n 13.(0 (noon) aj 

.80 p.m. dally.
TUepiKme No. 9.

B. C. FIRTH. Agent.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC!

Nanaimo-V ancouver 
Schedule

DOCBLE DAILY SKRITCE 
(Effective May 20.)

B8. PBINCE8H PATRICIA 
Leave Nanaimo 7 a.m. and 1:30 

p.m. Arrive Nanaimo 12:16 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.

Leave Vancouver 10 a.m. and 
6:46 p.m. Arrive Vanconver 8:15 

and 4:46 p.m.
WEEKLY SERVICE 

B8. Charmer
'ery Saturday and Monday leave 

Nanaimo 6 p.m.. arrive Vancouver 8 
p.m. Leave Vi 
rive Nanaimo 4

1 p.m. ar-
p.m.

Nanaimo-Union Bev- 
Cotnox Schedule

Charmer leaves Nanaimo at 1:00 
p.m. Thursday for Hornby Island, 

enman Island, Union Bay and Co-

GEO. BROWN, W. McOIRR
Wharf Agent City Ticket Agent 
W. H. SNELL. Gan. Psesenger Agent

tXlPPER KL\G. SURPRISE MUf- 
KRAL Ca-uMMB.

Hitnate to the Nenalmo Mintog Divi- 
>M.B of Naaalino Diatrlct. Where 
l.ocated. Tezsda lalaad.

TAKE- NOTICE that I Elijah 
Priest of the City of Vanconver, B 
C., acting as agent for William H 
Orieve, Free Miners’ Certificate No. 
66300c, and Henry Plercey, Free 

~ ra CorUtioate No. 66307c. In- 
Und sixty days after date hereof 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Carttftoate of Imrroveimeitte for the 
parpoee of oibtatoing b Crown Omat 
of the above claims; 
and further take notice, that aoUon 
under section 86 mnet bo oommi 
ed before the iaenance of such Cer
tificate of Improvement.

Dated thla 30th day of May. 1028.
48-eot

I.AND Acrr.
Notice of IntCBUoa to apply to Lease 

Land.
Wellington Land District, Record

ing District of Nanaimo, and sitnate 
Page’s Lagoon.

Take notice that John T. W. 
Place of Page’s Lagoon, occupation 
rancher, intends to apply lor per
mission to lease the following de
scribed lends:

Commencing at a post planted 9 
chsina N.W. ol a survey post at the 
3.E. corner of Page’s I.agoon; thence 
northerly 12 chains to post on 
beach: thence westerly 9 chains to 
post on beach: thence eontherly 11- 
chains to post on beach; thence 
easterly 10 chains to point of com- 
mencoment and containing 11 acres, 
more or leas.

1 JOHN T. W. PLACE.
1 Applicant.
Datad May 81, 1988. 48-80t

Opera House
“Yellow Men and Gold" delayed in 

shipment.

The Opera House will show Thursaay. Friday and Saturday.

rSUAL PRICE^KvcDlng ..
Two Matjneea—1 p.m. and 3 p.m..

m
Ik
CarF GanEvoort Tn Ihc 3reat UgFit scene /n 

larut Orey's 'GOLDEN DREAMS'
OISTRieoTEP BY OOLOWVN P-d-ZCOt_

GOLDVl^'N PRESETS |

A Zane Grey Picture.

“GOLDEN
DREAMS’

with Clare Adams and Carl Gantroort.

A Benjamin B. Hampton Production.

Mutt and Jeff Cartoons
LAST CHAPTER

‘IN THE DAYS OF POFFALO BILL'’
EDUCATIONAL SCENK^ -CHRISTIE COMEDY

AMATEUR NIGHT—FRIDAY NIGHT

HAVE YOUR AUTO TOP REPAIRED

izr\

New Car! Old Top? 
No! New Top, Old Car.

windshield Vizo 
Luggage Carrie; 
Tents and Camj 
Auto Accessorii

C. F. BRYANT

Bijou Theatre
Today, Friday and Saturday

GOLDWN Presets
A REGINALD BARKER PRODUCTION

“The Old Nest”
From the Sto^y by Rupert Hushes

A HEART-GRIPPNG STORY OF THE HOME WITH THE 
GREATEST STAR CAST EVER ASSEMBLED.

Comedy and Fox News
MICHELIN AT THE ORGAN

Wm. Barber, of London, De
clares Tariae U Without 

Ab Equal

William Barber, a well-known car 
penter living at 237 Horton atreet 
London. Ont.. still another of the 
thousands who have found the ’Tan- 
lac treatmont B safe and sure road 
back to health, atrengtb and work
ing efficiency, aayi:

-Tanlac fixed me up In such fine 
shape a year ago that 1 haven’t lost 
a day from work on account of rick 
ness since. I gained nearly tet 
pounds in weight beside*, and never 
felt better'in my life than 1 do right 
now. 1 lost my appetite, got to 
where I often went all day without 
a bite of food, and lost a great deal 
of weight.

’’Well, when I got ’Tanlac I hadn’t 
Ijeen able to strike a lick of work fur 
several day*, waa pale and ihlif, and 
my face was broken out with boll*, 
but Tanlac put me on my fe«t In a 
little while and purified my blood an 
I haven’t even a pimple on my face, 
rince. I can’t help talking about 
Tanlac.”

Tanlac la for tale by all good 
druggist.* Accept no substitute. Over 
37 million bottles sold.

lAiCAL M.At'CABRF* RKTltlv
HOMB from P.2g^bw 

Quite a contti,g..ut of 
trio Maceabee* returned to NatThT* 
last evening after having beirta™** 
tendance at the Women’, Benewu^l 
Ateocia.lon of the MaccabeT^*,"' 
gorlcal pageant held In Vanmi. 
on Tu^day- Ia*t. They fan ”
moI’MlTte"' ‘k*
naluro they had ever
part of the program consl^„, *
pageant Ulustmtlng ,be Ord«
It* Ineep.lon In 1892 up to 
ent time. I'very province of the 
minion and 36 Slatee were 
seutr-d. each by two memberi 
Ing their national cctum, ^ 
three hundred little girls took 
- the marching, and their^J^ 

e one of the principal fe*t^®* 
t occasion. The pageant 
the 72nd Highlanders’ band 

Amongst those returning k* ’ 
Ia.st evening on the Patricia 
Mrs, Addison, Mr*. H. n^t M*' 
Carnclly. Mrs. Welgle.
Mrs. Neen. Mr,. Bulman 
lesple. Mra. C. IMper. Mr’s, g 
Mrs. Sharpe, Mrs. B. oibstm' ’̂ 
Dixon. Mrs. » McIUe.
Mr,. Priestley. Mra. W R
Mrs. «rccn. Mis* Gillespie,lers. Mre. .Neave, Mrs.
•Mrs. Bamford, Mrs. gtephenaoB

mu lU.MMT <H TR.Wb1bj« 
I’eklng. June 21—Demand^ 

Indemnities from China giowlni 
of the Uncheng bandit 
been virtually formulated by tba 
eign diplomatic corps and art ^ 
,.«,.t„„e -..-Tovai of tha varZ 

to Won,.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are Na
ture’s own remmiy for conallpatlon 
For sale everywhere.

Hava year Plumbing Repairs i

ciniixisEiincE
BuBmSL

Can for hire day or night. 
Goneral Hauling & Expreiring 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas Mid Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

PICNICS 
& PARTIES

CHAR-A-BANC
Mo*t up-to-date car* In town 

BBAStONABLE HATE.S.
PHONE 928.

Allen'* Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

ORCHEBTRA8 FURNISHED 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

Look! Look!
SOMETHNG NEW

Ju*t the thing when you go
out camping or in the eir.

A Collapsible Camp 
Stove

53.25
We also carry the lateet thing

fishing'tackle
Sure to Pool Mr. Trout."

Paul Beunelt’s
hardware

awaiting the 
Ouvernmnnt*. arvuru 
etlon obtained today.

NANAIMO UfiERAi
ASSOCUTWII

r,’. * -
Rom Eub

CLiSSiriEDlK
MALE HELP WaNTB1>—Bm |l |a 

tlO day gatbarlng nmfmm,
roots and herbs. In the fiaUi eat 
roadside; book and prices tn, 
BotanlcM, 37 C. Wait Hav«. 
Cobb.

\VA.\TEI>--At once an elderly wo- 
man or Indian woman m 
mother’* help. Apply Mra. OM- 
n.-y. 169 Skinner St. (t-R

WA.N’TKli — Hoarder* In privau 
fa:i.ily. Apply 616 Logan Ava. 
near Cricket tteid or Pkne* 
93.SR2. 64-4t

WAXTKD-Fourth class anglniar 
tor night Work at saw mllL Ap 
ply .New l^dysnilth Lumber Oo.. 
Bridge St.. Phone 64. tl«

WANTED — £
biibZt grtcei pald.'carpeu.'e^ 
ladles’, gsnti’ and chlMm^ 
clothing, boot, and shots. Urn 

Iters’ tools, musleal ,ii«it. 
sad fur eoau. Appl^ rm- 
Stoond Hand r

trpentera* 
menu
man's emuo 
belby Bttoet.

1

FOR SALE
FOB SALE — Gray-Iiort Spaelsl, 

1921 model. la splendid eoadJ 
tion. Apply 31 GlUeaple 8L iM

purpoae koras 
n and bamsM. 

Apply Mrs. Muzzlo. 634 Fraaklyi 
4M1

FOR .SAL*-Fresh cow; alto yoazg 
pigs. Apply It. E. O’Urien. (^

FOR BALE—76 laying hen* aad Tl 
chick* (April hatch), chlekea 
hou*e 30120 ft.; 3 IncubaUri. 
Your own price. Phone 901L1- 

6(->l

FOR SALE - .Store at 46 HaUklT 
ton atrt-el. Apply Angalucd. 44 
llallburlon 8t. 4l-»l

Foil SALE -One single brass bad 
with spring and wool mattrtBi al
most new; aim violin with eaea 
and arcessork-*. Apply R- HIK 
812 Short Ave.. Five Acres. 64-K

FOR .SALE SunnyHldo mabogaay 
canoe In first rla« order; paddki 
and laiy back Included. Applf 
Box 146 Fro.. Pri-.,s.

FOR .SALE - One (-xlen«loD tabla. 
one ic« cIicbi. one Columbia Om- 
rnoidionc. one biitli. one roll-109 
desk. Apply .316 Mlllon atreeL 

68-tt

FOR SALE—5-paa*cnger Oveidead, 
Model 83, Juat overhauled. « 
thinking of buying a car eee thl* 
ona at Taylor’e Gerage. H’* • 
bargain.

FOR SALE—In central
good lota, cleared ready for blEd- 
Ing upon, 8350 and up. APlJf 
Box 130 Free Preee. «»-** ’

FOR RENT—Three room auKa to 
Free Presa Block, 2nd floor, ui- 
furnlshed.

FOR SALE—Invalid’s wheel chair- 
Apply 176 Skinner street. d^ ‘

„-I-G. NELSON

Vor appointment n.„„« mb.T

FOR SALE— McCormick mirtrl«< 
machine in perfect cond.Hon. Ap
ply Phil I'ort. 2S6 Pine atreeL

FOR SALE—Jersey grade at 
stein cowa, both fresh. 
W. McLennan, Harewood. 
384R3.

FOR SALF,— Good building lot «■ 
Falrvlew. Apply 427 FltzwlUlM 
street. Phone 263. »**“

FOR SALE—Good kitchen ra^ 
cheap. Apply 125 Cann»beII «.• 
Juat below Wallace. ****'
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DIG IN 

NOW&
SAVE
MONEY _ 

at the Big^ Stock 

R^ducing^ Sale
Bb ah Kiadt of Summer Footwear

Richmond’s Shoe Store

N.\NAIM0 free press. miRSDAY, JUNE 21. 1923.

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six. prac- 

llcally new. In exeelUnt run
ning order. $1400 Ca*h. 

Apply
C. CA80RZ0,

South’WrUlnglvm

JOHN NEUOR
j CONTRACTOR AND BUILOUI
, Ran* »Mlgi,*4 ma4 nniiaatM
j Olv.B on all CUMse of Bulldlag*

•«a Repair Work,
•• rria—a at.

PBIiPOTTS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rofer*' Block. CommcrclU Bu 
w. H. PHUJWr. PwiJ,

STAGE
Nauhno to Port Alberni

ktid Way point*. 
Con.KH-.liiK With VklorU 

Siagfi
2 p.ni. dally. Mmnc 11(12.

ALEX. K. LOW

Car* Repaired
All i>bone CS2L3.

NEW BOAT SraCE
—TO—wouu

NADA
MondijaadThunday

^Te Nanaimo for South 
I.*av« SouthSouth Gabriola for 

Nanaimo and way poinia » 
ve NarLeave Nanaimo' for North 

and South Oabrlola 3:30 p m.
Tuesday and Fnday

Li«Ta Maple.* Dock. South 
Gabriola for Nanaimo and way
point* a c

l^iave Nanaimo for North 
and South Gabriola 3:30 p.m.

Saturday
Leave South Gabriola for 

Nanaimo and way pointa » a m.
taiave .Nanaimo for South 

Gabriola 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday and Sunday
Picnic parttea catered to.

WEAK.RUN DOWN 
AND AILING

Lydia LPWiain'aVe,rt.yeC«n.
P«»fBronfktR(&rWben 

Otkac He&met Failed

down. 1 had head-

down and baekaeha and all aorta of 
tronblca which womas have. I found 
peat reliaf w^uUng Lydia E. Pink-

MEATS
Jdey. Tmh and Tender

QUENNELL BROS.

McADIE
The UnderUker

PHOIIB 180 ALBEBT 8T.

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply Oeo. Prior. Prop.

Saak, Doors, Monldinf and 
Glut

Banaon 8t._________ Phone? SO

WHEN IN NjINAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Pbnaber

Estimates Given.
004 Po«rth BC Phone TOBL*

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

Ueali at all boon. Menu and 
•arvlca flrtt elaa* In avary 

raepect.

Rooma to rent by (Uy, week or

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

emr CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Chimney Sweep
Whalebone Bru.hea Uaed.

Patent Klrctrlc Vac 
Machine.

518 Wentworth Street
WILUAM HART. Pi.».

Fei VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

A.H. JOHNSTON
61 Bastion St. Phone 103

Phone 754L G«6 Albert St.

J. H. Richardson & Son
Vo.Kl Haullnjf.

Kurnliure or Piaiu)* Mnvril 
al»o llfTbt trucking.

WM. W. THRALL
703 Park Avenoe

Paperhanfer and Jobber

Bawdeo Kit’d S Co.
Me

Cor. iAlbert and Wallace Streeti
AndBtora, Aeeonnlnids, 

Uqnidnten and Income Tax 
S^uidhb

latnlu Mnnaftd, Etc.

Six and Eight Weeks-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
Wellington, near Coburn’a

Crencent Hotel

MRS. 0. TBMBMT

Home Cooking

Rates Moderate

Pbsterinf and Ccmenl Wwk 
JOHN RARSBT

Union Gatollne ------- Premier
Gatollne 

Vl-M:AMZINa 
OIIN ani Aix-Basounx
Goodyear Dealer

ELCOTIRESBOP
opp. Fire HaU. rho»* «

Cmnurdnl Strtnt
PfaMSM ,

AUCTIONEER
k.XCfU.Voy,

W e buy or sell

storage or SHIPPING 
Auction Room open for Good*. 
--------- -------------------- - dlt-H you have anything 
poie of Phone 179 o 

truck win ( 
Prompt Sett

W. BDRNIP F.Q.A.

Says State Aid Needed 
In Overcoming Disease
Sanu Barbara. Cal.. June 21-,- 

"It U a primary duty of the state to 
protect I be public from Inroads

to Jnatl-
tule meaiiurea tor the prevention of
non-communleable 
Dr. Unaly R. Willlama. managing 
director of the National Tubereo- 
loalH Aaaoclalton. addrcaalng

"Tliat the rtate apprtKilatea 
duty It evidenced by the creation _ 
atato and local boards of health and 
the support given to health activltlea 
by budget* voted for the mainten
ance of these boards. But boards of 
health are able tb go only at far In 
controlling diaeaae as public opinion 
will support them. An effective cam 
palgn againat dieeaae cannot he car
ried on by money alone; It mttft 
have the support of public opinion. 
This opinion Is beat secured through

rshlp and support of vol
untary liealth and tnbercoloals 
elation*, which furnish the nec«s>- 
sary lerdershlp through which 
people can express their opinion. To 
xpreed health education la one-of the 
chief functloni of voluntary health 
organiaations. Therefore, they must 
gain the support of public opinion 
and other official health agenclei to 
that the latter may

FRE.VCn protebt ttrkish 
troops on SYRIAN BORDER 

Poiuitantlnople. June 21—As a ro- 
snH of a report from General Wey- 
gand of fresh cont»ntraUons of Tur
kish troop* on the Syrian frontier, 
the French Acting High Commteslon- 

here has protested energeUealiy 
Adnan Bey. Governor of ConsUn- 

tlnople. The comml*.aloner demand- 
e<l the eemation of acUrities and the 
withdrawal of the Turkish troops.

PRESIDENT SEI.LR P.4PER
IN MARION. OHIO

Wauhlngfon. June 21—President 
Harding has disposed of hla control 
of the stock of the Harding Publlsh-

D. Moore.
. Bmefa and Roy

NEW STHOOI, IN PARIS
TRACHHR PANTOMIXE 

Paris. Juhe- 81—Acting without 
the aid of epeech to Interpret each 
expression. Is being taught In a new 
course at the French National Con- 

i servalory. George* Vague, master 
i of pantomime, trains pupils In facial 
; gymnastics and posture. HI* stu
dents are riven exerclyes In moving 
muscles of the face, and In develop-

Package of 10 n<m> 18^ 

Z Packages ” 35^
-

ability to simnlate anger, 
bate. Joy and '■orrow Just as In the 
ronventlonal clarse* they are Unght 
to convey ideas with a combination 
of facial eiprearion. gesture and 

of voire.
t'ne of VaTve's M»ae is the 

presslon of undue motion, ini 
of w.avlng their arms and contorting

the sup- 
Instead

WANTED
Property Listings.

M. STOREY
Bastion St.

liieir bodies in stre.ss of emotion, his 
pupils cutlivate an ability to express 
ili.-maelvoi rather with poriures than 
with gestures.

Why Cook at Home 
This Hot Weather ?

A plate of Fish and Chips 
steaming hot Is a real good 
appetlier as well as what we 
all need—a Brain Food.

A-NGLERS—Bring In your 
trout, have them cleaned and 
cooked any time. You will en
joy them better, and coat less 
for lard than Is possible at

yToU IniH Fish & Chipi
Kitztvilllara Street 

' Saratago Chips for I’icnic* at 
10c a bag.

lUI.NS DMav harvintixg
OF UtENCH CROP.

Pari*. June 21—Considerable an
xiety Is felt at ripening and harvesl- 
lug of grain crops In France tW* 
year. A rainy spring made condl- 
litins excellent for growing, all the 
cr< PS are heavy, but the rains which 

perrirt and
cold are delaying the harveal.

Harding holds my power

FRANK HUGHES.
PYBUC AUCTION 

t Under Power of Sale In a Mortgage) 
Will Ih> hold Hatunlay, June 2SnL 

1D23 at the hous of II a.m.

rMEGANTlC
The Only First Class 
Steamer from Montreat

When travelling to Europe on 
the luxuriou.a Megantic you will 
cxi'criencc the greatest pt>»*iblo 
comfort and aatisfaction — the 
c->st is very reasonable —the 
accommodation* are urisur- 
pas»ed-thc cuisine and service 
arc faulticsa

She combine* the 
exclusiveness of 
the tx'st club with 
the luxurv of the 
finest hold. AsIc 

booklet and

the AurUon Room* of J. H. Good,

’. Sargent.

; '/iV^ or Local Agents

Valuable Freehold Property. Lots 
17. 18 and 19. Block 2. part of Sub- 
DlvUsioa of Lota 17. 18 and 20.
Range 7. Mountain District. B. C., 
Map D2«. (subject to Western Fuel 
Co. reservations).

The above property consists of 
three large cleared lots with a four 
roomotl dwelling house thereon and 
Is situate opposite the brick dwelling 
on the main road. Northfield.

For further particulars and con- 
dillons of sale, apply to .Mr. C. II 
Boevok Potts. Parkin Block. Nanai
mo. (folicitor for the Vendor or to 
J. II. GiMxl Anriionoev. Nanaimo.

Inlet Gravel—Sand
Ha* lote of filler, saves Cement 

iiiakts belter concrete Cost* Less.
H. H. WEEKS.

Telephone 93 Nanaimo, B. C.

White Star 
Dominion Line

Form P.
.'KRTIFICATE OF I.HPROVEAIKNTS 

Noilo. of Ap|.llcaOon. 
"Gloria" Mineral Claim. 

Situate In the Albernl Mining 
Division of Albernl District. Whore 
located: On the West side of the 
Albernl Canal, about two miles be
low Port Albernl. Lawful Holder- 
11. H. Newton. Number of the Hold 
ers’ Free Miner’s Certificate, 628b3f.

Take notice that I. H. F. Newton, 
Free .Miner * Certificate No. 628S3C. 
Intend at tho end of sixty dayr

e hereof, tb apply to the .Mining 
for a Certlfirnte of ImRecorder for a lemimne u. .... 

provements. for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that ac
tion under Section 85 of the "Mln- 

'tral Act” must be commenced Wfore 
thf issuance of such Certificate of 
lmi>rovem.-nt*

Dated this 7lh day of May. ;923.
20-<bl

Tasty Baker; Goods
you’ll like once you have 

given them a trial.

BREAD. CAKES, 
PIES and PASTRY
of all descriptions.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes

Meat Pies and Scotch Short 
Bread a Specialty.

CURRIE BAKERY
Pl.inta Block Nicol St.

Telephone 372
TRCD W. riELDER

Lathe*’ and Children. Ready-lo-Wear.

Extraordinary price reductions on New Coats and Hats during our

UNLOADING SALE

$39.50 COATS FOR $25.00 
NEW SPORT HATS, $2.90

m

leweastle Hotel
Opened under new manage
ment Room and board by the 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

PHONB 384 
I. S nsd 5 BABTION BTBKET

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

“LIVE & LET LIVE”
We are not sore at the other fellow beeanse 8e U sore at aa. 

We don’t kick because he eelU Ue same fooda aa we do. Wa 
are still selling New Furniture.

gnaraaleed 8B yean, *
FdtMattnaa.

'e tufnishlni 
lewhere. V

We have 0 only. Rugs 0x18, saltable for

We don’t have contract prices. Our price* are nonnal. Any
one turnlshlng will find It wortb while to tee ns before bnylns 
elsewhere. We deliver.

James Furniture Store
Hilbert Block Rear of Fire Hall. Nicol Street

Bidden sad Coa^cton 
ij.STEEL&SON

Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
sn Hiito. St, rk>K 192
Good dry wood cut in stove 

lengths.

KINDLLNQ WOOD
.„$7.00

Single Load....... ......... ......$8.73

Delivered in the city.

THE PANTORIUM

413 PrideauxSi. Phone 80

TJ O— TjT Srcatch Food
D. 66 XV. wtHardEaMasi

TboK are ■denUllkally pregarM 
Uala aacaaaary for every high ngg 
ponltrymea are larse Been ef ll
testifying to ihe txl rv resultTowSad by i

ORDER FROM YOUR £

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
(KaiablUhed nearly 50 yeara.)

—Padflc to AUanUc.

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by d« happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 

please the most enacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jeweler*



Nanaimo Trading Co.
{OpermlM bj JT......................

0«- Atai b to »i»e the bm po-IMe »«J«e lor the Price. 
PhOB* 417. We Dellrer. Monthly and Bl-Montbly Accounts.

GROCERIES ARE LESS.
BiUe of attract. In * ounce and 13 ounce bottle,

Fancy ------
N€TW PotatOOTr •**«*
le pound. *ood quality Rice for

lalmo Cremery . —
incT Bl«:alta. C different flare... 
nr Potatoea, food tt«>_and clean. 4 1

MEN’S SECnON
Men'a khaki ComblnaUona. all aiaoe to 44 at ..

?£tsk:? -----Boya- bBirtn in bUck. khaki or blue chambray . 
»e?a pare Wool Heather Sox. epeclal at---------

DRY GOODS Dm. ^

RaUnea Ir plain or fancy new MleriaU at

The
•New
Edison

London
Upright

nu. New Ediion London Upright priced at only $I35.00 
offen rauiic loven an invertment that pays big dividends in 
plcMure and musical education.

Encased in this beautiful cabinet, which is finished in 
toft brown mahogany, are the resuhs of Mr. ^son’s $3.-
000.000 laboratory 'research—a phonograph that actually 
Re-Oeates the golden qualities of famous voices.

Budget terms may be arranged, 
talk it over.

Come in today and

GJLFlfraiERMIKICa
ft Commercial Street

UMTIED
•Voanfmo’e MMte I

Straw Hat and Pan* 
ama Hat Cleaner*

Nyal'a Strew Hat Caeuer ISe 
Any ot the ebore wlB make 
yoar old kat look Uke new.

F. C STIIARMAN

dCAMPINGDAYS

TENTS
We cany them m aD rizes at 

paica that are mudi lower than 
^qat^ in eastm catalogues.

i al T«bt Hair rries al
Wh^aalSlma

If you add tbia abop to your 
Hat of market places, you'll act 
the table with a tmile. Haau 
of proper ataadard, choice and 
awaat and priced fairly.

irj Bur puro
for you Bungay'

Green Cahbace. Lettuce, Cn- 
cnmhm. Rhubarb and other
Vecetabb 

Alao Strawberrya and Cream.

UlMMOaUTt 
PMMCE GO., LTff.

FIRE SALE

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. THUKDA^

There’s No Exense Now for 
Not Owning a Camera.

Brownie Cameras $2.00 up
Kodaks.................. $6.50 up
Remember we do expert

DEVELOPING AND 
‘ PRINTING

Prompt and Courteous 
Service.

KENNEDY
TEE DRUGGIST

CHIROPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale
Bank ot Montreal Bulldinc

AmouK the paeeeuxer. to Van^ 
, ,.r thU momlBf on the 88. Prlno^ 
1-atrlcla were Archie l^nna J^- 
McOnffle. J. W. Coburn and Fred. 
Jepson.

Reliable Ice Delivery. I^one 
724 or 30.

Reliable Ice Delivery. IJonc 
724 or 30.

Rpsldenta of the Fire Acres i^e 
requested to attend a inwU“* Fri-
May ereciDM, --
the Harewood School ------
rangomenta for .the fourth annua 
CbUdreu'B Field Day. 66-2t

Moose basket picnic Sunday. June 
S4th. at Taylor Bay. Boat, leave 
Farmers' I.dUidln8 commencing 9:30 
and erery hour afterwarda. Adu_and every nour nksw*--*--. 
50 ceiHr. Friends Inrited.

Wood that ha. noTW ^
water—elngle load $8.00 mid double 
•BJiO dellTcred. .Phooc 811 or any 
!fh1r temnttor. »«-«

The BO-blrd ehoot at the trape i f 
the Nanaimo Cun Club tor the Can
adian Western Fuel Corporation of 
r.anada's Shield, will tako place on 
Sunday next at 10 o'clock.

Dance North Oabrlola Saturday. 
June 23rd. Lowden'a Orchettra. 

! The Nada leaves Farmers'
8:16.

short rope on neck. Reward on 
InformaUon aa to present where
abouts. forwarded to J. J. Dlok- 
Ineon, Five Acroe, Nanahno. 67-S

at 9 o'clock, corner Fit 
Wallace atreeta. Gents 76 cents, 
ladies 26 cents. Eight-piece O.W. 
V.A. orchoetra.

A. ff. WHITTINGHAIII
Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C

BATHING surri" ENGLISH TOWELS
Children’. Bathing SnlU 
Lad*w- Bething Snlu .rw

■e buy our-Towels direc 
\ the mills In Mancheste 
give unbeatable value li

. *2J4> l« a.V pair

UNDERWEAR
Children's Summer Veats. e^h

iSSSSt V»Vi. ..... "»*'

MOSQUITO NETTING 
12‘/2« y"**

HOSIERY SPECIAL 
eSepmir

ENGLISH PILLOW CASES 
$1.00 Pair

English Pillow 
wide and plain I 
anteed and specia 

irade foi

d, guar
anteed and special at pr. $1.00 
Cheat*er grade for campers 85c

CLEARANCE SALE OF 
CHILDREN’S MILUNERY
The baUnco of our Child- 

Hats are on the bargain 
can

OVERALLS
ren’s Hats are on the bargain Ladles' Overalls In a strong 
tables and many of them can grade of khaki drill 81.0.1 
be bought for nearly half the Children’s Overalls and Cover-
usual prices. Special value. alls from ............... . $l.ro
to »S.60 for ......................$L»5 Children'. Romper, from 85c

Onr entire atock aaved from 
the fire wIU be disposed of to 
make room for new goods.

GROCERIES
at your own price. Sale r

Camp Mattn

J
Camp Beds and Cots 
Camp Pilloivs and 

Blankets
Camp Chain and Tables

BIADS TO ORDER, ny «UtL

C. ANGELUCCl
44 HaUbnrton Street

Spetad Ochnnee d» week on aB 
IKniiig Room Furniture 

See window dbpbiy. 
HendqMarten for Jiae Bridei

J.H.GOOD&CO.
Compleke Ho«e 

FvnaAen

JOHNSON'S
(Imta Gan's Oaragn)

DAT AND ffiGHT GARAGE
Phone ft Chapel Street

ElffERT REPAIRS
Sloiragti. Cara for Hlr«, Washing

Have yoar <

"*'Nrt“SSy‘**Zdll waahloK a 
tM paint work and keep It I 
new. Inst will pivwerTe epri 
and atecring genr.

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Hall Phone 114; Res. 987R.

W. B. WALKER, Prop.

Now is the time to buy that large aeeortment of

RUGS
•We heve a large aewrUnent of TAPHJSTRT. WILTON and 

AXMU43TER RUGB boaght before the advance In price.
GIVE UB A CALL

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Fomeriy Woods Hotel. Umlted.

Csncr HMlaci sna^mB Sireeb
Hot and eold running water and levator aerviea.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Installed Phone Service ia Each Boom.

Phene Boy. 8880.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR Prop.
OUR Mono

Sib Lee & Co.
VHOimtE a XETAU

Vegetables Fnitts
Victoria CrercenL Nanaimo. 

Phone 636

EXTRA SPECIAL
An entirely fresh arrival of Dainty Wash Dresses, different 

from anything previously seen this year.

READY-TO-WEAR
Including Sport Coats in plaid and solid colors. To satisfy 
yourself of the splendid value m these coats examine and 
compare the quality and price with similar garments 

elsewhere.

BLOUSES
We carry a nice selection of Blouses at prices bound to suit 

the most exacting buyers.

MADAME BENNETT
Dressmaking and Lingerie 

134 Commercial Street Nanaimo

Only Two More Day* of Our Big Sale of

Men’s Summer 

SUITS
Tomorrow and Saturday will l>e the last two days of 

this stupendous Sale of Men's and Young’s Men’s Suib. 
Now is the time to purchase your Summer Suit at a tre
mendous saving. No reserve on any of our suib. We 
have grouped the entire stock al four prices—

$30.00$15.00 $20.00 525.00

AT $15.00
Splendid quallly Tweeds and Worsteds In

AT $20.00

$15.00

k special group of Young Men's foi 
suits. In genuine woolen Twee< 

...................................ripe
Mng suits. In genuine 

Woniieds. In check 
34 io 42; values

•na flu- 
Ids and

SnI- Price
$20.00

AT $25.00
In this group are snappy models for the 

young fellow and more conservative style® for 
the older men; light and dark patterns; elxee 
36 to 44; regular to 126.00.

AT $30.00
ir stork; splendid ma

lt by the moat.erials"us'ed throughoui and cut by the moit 
expert tailors; sixes 35 to 43; values to |to.

$30.00,

Special Offerings in

Floor Coverings
LINOLEUM

Just received a large ship
ment of 4 yard wide Linoleum 
in a splendid range of neat 
floral and block patterns. Reg. 
$1.25. Special, sq. yd. $l.iO 

2 yds. wide, special per sq.
.................... 05<

FLOOR OILCLOTH 
Special 65e sq. yd.

2 yds. wide, a good range 
of patterns for choice. An .In
expensive floor covering that 
looks well and gives splendid

INLAID UNOLEUM CONGOLEUM SQUARES
- splendid assortment of 

tile patterns. For hard wear 
and keeping Us attractive ap
pearance this llnol 
equal; reg. 12.2: 
Special,

9 ft. by 12 ft......
9 ft. by 10 ft. 6 1
9 ft. by 9 ft. .. 
7 ft. by 9 ft. . 
; ft. by 9 ft. ..

$l«..1« 
.. $11.00 
., $l'i7.1 
........$».7.1

SELF SERVICE GROCERY
“Vlicre Cash BeaU Credit’
Lifebuoy Soap, 3 tor . $Bc 
Speyer's Spires (aJl fl^-

3 for 
J HowWelcome Soap Powder.

1 and It Tomato Catsup.

4 for 85c
Kxtra special 
own Olive Soap,

I. 6 lb. pkg IPe
Wa^bington Macaroni 

riongl 2 for 
CampbcH's Tomato

ProTuion Counter Speciak
Ayrshire Bacon, lb ... 
Corned Beef, lb..............

• J'oet. lb 
(ameal Back Baron, per 
lb. ........... . 85c

Second Floor 
Phono 4fi 1 DAVID SPENCER, Limited Mtin Floor 

Pbo*e 144

>)r8eU. 306 Pine Street. 96-*-w If

Word has been received from Vic
toria thill the Automotive Baseball 
team of that city will be here for a 
match with the Nanaimo Baseball 

on Sunday afternoon.

COf'.k fX>U\ KING WEDS.
AtUnta. Ga . June 2t£—Asa G. 

Candler, sr, aged 72, capitalist of 
Atlanta and founder of the Coca Cola, 
Company, was married here today to 
Mrs. May Little Kagln. 35. a eteno- 
grapher. with offices In the Candler 
Building. Immediately after the 
ceremony tb^ bridal conple left for 
Washington.

lAm'fUl 0(l«T OK IJVING
KPVBtnH WAGE CIT^S 

London. June 21—As the coat of 
living has fallen eleven points since 

Iasi adjustment, wages of rail- 
waymen of many grades will fall au
tomatically two shllliORs a week, re
sulting In a cut of two millions ater- 
ling per annum In the wage bill of

dockeri' wages are re
duced one rhllllng, bringing the mini 
num daily wage to ten ahllllngi for 
he larger and nine shillings for the 

smaller ports.

I>RV8 GAIN VltrrOKY 
Ottawa. June 21— An effort on 
c part of opponents of prfohlbltlon 
switch the municipality of Wake

field. Que.. Into the 'wnl" column 
whelmlngly defeated at a lo

STOP! LOOK! READ! 
------- SPECIAL—-

won out by a vote of 102 to 16, Wake 
field has been a temperanM munici
pality since 1896.

AII.MKMAN ORPHA.VB
COMING TO CANADA 

Marseilles. France. June 21— 
Through effort* ot the Parii Com- 
mltteo
arrived from Beirut will be Uken to 
Cherbourg where they will be em
barked for Canada.

80.000 WARRIORS
Ml’BDKR GARIUHON 

Jerusalem, June 21.—It Is now 
reported that 20.000 Wahbal war
riors have aljacked and annihilated 
the garrison at KarUtllmUh.

NOTICE
During my absence from this city 

my practice will be attended 
Dr. O.

81 rangier la^is Divorced 
Wisconsin lUplds. Wls., June 21— 

llohert Fredericks.’ better known as 
Fcl. (Strangler) I-cwls. of San Jose, 
Cal., world’s heavyweight wrestling 
champion, has been granted a di
vorce from Dr. Ada Scott Fredorloks 
It was learned today.

ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLES
fully guaranteed

Only $3.25 each
Now it the lime to secure one and be rcad>' for the preserving

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

lal St., Nanaimo. Pkon. 141

FOR SALE—Six-roomed house, va
cant. 366 i.ewcastlB Townslte; 
with garage; splendid location, 
fruit tre<rs. large lot. Apply J. 

26 OllletBradwell. 2 llllesple St. 67-61

Picnic Outfits
Bamboo Baskets......
Light Baskets ..........
Pie Plalea. per dost 
Wax Paper, 12 ahee

BASKETS

PICNIC DRESSES
Cotton Crepe trimmed with creton; colors,grey, blue, henna and 

Uvender. each

d‘w"lh*gi

Nice line of Children’s D 
Kiddles’ Coveralls at 
Klddlcw' Wash HaU at .

$i.o« P

MU- and fl

RUNNING SHOES
I.adlos’, Gents' and Kiddles Tennis 8h«,i. while tan and black. 

A complriti* line.
Children’s Pixie* and Sandals, tnn and white; all aUes.

- THREE SIOR

Malpass& Wilson GROCETERIA
Phone 603Cbnunerdal Street

J.H. Malpaas Malpass & Wilson


